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IETS FOR SALLOW PEOTaB

C0C0ANUTS IN
THE ISLANDS

Tho coaconnt industry is nttraeting
a largo siwro of tho attention of eco-
nomists in tho Phlllpplno islnnds at tho
presont tlmo, on account of tho posai-bllltie- s

of its remnrknblo dovolopmont
in onterprislng Amoricnn hands. Wll-Ha-

S. Lyon, who has chnrgo of tho
division of plant industry of tho Phll-
lpplno bureau of ngriculturo, is most
optimistic in his vlow of tho futuro of
this industry. Tho following results
of his investigations of tho subjoct will
uo of interest to Teadors noaror homo,

Ho romlnds us that tho fats of the
cocoanut nro poBsossod of qualitlca un
known in other vogotablo fats, and,
tiioroforo, no effcctlvo, natural substi
tutes will Boon usurp their place Thoro
is a'so a steady and over-growin- g dU
covory of now and practical utilities
for tho cocoanut: tho eorious oxplolta
Hon of which will hardly bo constdorod
until tho world's output is increased
flvofold or moro ovor tho present.

It is this consideration that should
influonco tho planter to reallzo that,
with a woll-nig- h illlmltablo oxpansion
in groves, it will bo qulto impossible
to produco euch a congestion of sup
ply as will ovor causo a roduction in
prlco of tho rnw matorlnl--th- o nut
ns to mako its production unprofitable

"War" candles nnd tho fanclost toi
lot soaps s.tlll roqulro a cortnln amount
of cocoanut oil; whilo somo, liko tho
socnllod "marlno soaps," positively
cannot bo raailo from any fatty baso
but that of tho cocoanut. Whilo soaps
nnd candlos for tho million may bo
inn do from othor fats, that of tho cocoa-nu- t

alono saponifies so well with caus-

tic alknllos that it is frooly soluble in
soa water. Honco, so long as tho world
builds navlos, or that mon go down to
tho soa in ships, so long will thoy pay
trlbuto to tho graceful and charming
palm, whoso supplo atoms nnd feathery
crowns onglrdlo with a costus of boaU'
ty tho shores of our southern islands.

Tho prosont high prlco of copra (co-

coanut moats) of moro than $00 por ton
in Europo, nlthough a temporary ad- -

vantago to tho g intoroats,
acta as a barrlor to tho expansion of
manufactures, that with a closor ap-

proximation in values of raw material
would supplant tho inforior substitutes
now in uso. A rlso in prico of $5 per
ton causod tho consumption of copra
In Mtirsolllos to fall In ono yoar from
tho largest oil houses (Messrs. Bondlt
80,000 to 70,000 tons, and from ono of
& Limbergor) in that groat oil conter
tho writor learns that at a prlco of 450
tho consumption would jump to 200,000
tons in n einglo year. Thoro is a con-

cern in tho United States that now is
using 0000 to 10,000 tons of select cop-

ra at a cost of about s)05 to tho ton
nnd that, if assurod of a ISO cost prico,
is propared to absorb 1000 tons por
(Horn for ovory working day in tho
yoar, and to dlsburso thorofor tho vory
comfortablo sum of moro than $15,000,-000- .

But tho march of production koops
such poor pneo with .that of consump-
tion that, fortunatoly for tho planter,
but unluckily for tho manufacturer,
tho day of $50 copra must bo relegated
to a futuro gonoratlon.
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Do You BoUovo In Signs.
A mark, noto, tokon or symptom,

indtcatoa that by which anything may
bo known, that is, wo aro forewarnod
If ovll is to befall us, or wo havo tho
pleasure of anticipation If tho signs
botokon a fortunato occurrence Ac-

cidental oceurroncea all fc&vo their
signs, ovory dlsoaso has its symptoms.
Tho point is to hood tho former, and
counteract tho effect of tho latter.
Spells of elck hcadaebo follow indiges-

tion and stomach dlsordors, belching,
blliousnoss and dyspepsia aro signs of
sickness. Pooplo that bollevo in these
signs and know that thoy are true from
exparlonco, can got immediate- - relief
and a speedy euro by tho um of Dr.
Onnn'B Improve J Liver Pills. Bold by
druggists for 25o per box. Only one
for a dose.

Tho Other Ono.

A story is told of a polico magistrate
in Cincinnati who, having an extraor-

dinary amount of business ono morning
was disposing of his cases at tho rate
of somo two or three a minute, with
great exactness and dlglnity, being, as

is usual in polico courts, judgo, jury,
and lawyer all in one.

To ono rather refractory witness His
Ilonor said, "I om to underattand that
you readily recognizo this handker-

chief ns the one stolen from yout"
"Yes, Your Honor."
"now do you know It ia yours!"

peremptorily demanded his honor.

"I rocognlzod it at once because of

its peculiar design."
"You must bo awaro, air," declared

tha magistrate, oracularly, as ho drew
a. similar handkerchief from his own

pocket, 'lthat there aro others liko

It."
"Truo enough," was the unexpect-

ed reply. "I had two stolen."
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MISS LU YUNG, DAUGHTER OF THE CHINESE MINISTER.

Muw Lu, daughter of Blr Chcntung Hang Cheng, hn learned to spfns:
English and la now and then sevn nt tho homes of her father's closest friends.
Bho is seventeen years old, has not been subjected to tho foot binding process
and la able to join tn tho sports of her Washington playmates.

Ono Elijah On Trial.
Auburn, Mo., Tho trial begun hero

this wook of tho Rov. Frank W. Sand-for- d

has attracted widosproad atten-
tion. Tho public is somowhnt oxpoct-an- t

not to say hopeful that tho it

may moan tho end of tho career
of tho solf-stylo- d Elijah nnd his s

colony at Shlloh. San ford la bo-In- g

tried on a chargo of manslaughter
in causing tho death of Leandor Bart-lo- tt

of Shlloh. It is alleged that ho
causod tho death of tho Bartlet't boy
in not furnishing him modicino and
food. Tho stato claims that Sand- -

fqrd was tho supremo head of tho Shl-

loh Institution, and, thoroforo, was di-

rectly responsible for whatever was
dono. Tho dofenso claims that ovory

hns right to worship God as information so important
bo dooms propor, and that tho belief
that dlsoaso can bo drlvon out by
prayor is a part of tho faith of tho dis-

ciples of Sandford, and that dovlls can
bo drlvon out by fasting.

This is tho third trial of tho caso.
Tho first was in January, 10OJ, when
tho jury disagreed. Tho socond trinl
resulted in a conviction of Sandford,
but tho caso appoalod on excep
tions, and a. now trial ordered.

Tho Sanford colony works along sim
ilar lines to Dr. Dowio'a Zlon City nnd
has mot with much tho sanio ridlculo
and condemnation from tho public. Tho
colony is located on tho sand hill at
Shlloh, which is in tho town of Dur
ham, on tho Androscoggin rivor. It
is known as tho Holy Ghost and Us
socioty, and was organlzod sovoral
years ago by Sandford, who In 1803

loft denominational work and startod
what ho callod "Tho World's Evangel
ioal Crnsado on Apostolic Principles."

At first ho usod tontff, town balls,
school houses and dwellings for moot-

ing places. Later ho Bucccodod in

raising znonoy enough to build sovcral
largo buildings, valued nt about $100,-00- 0.

It is said that his converts, llko
thoso of Dowio, givo up thoir homos,
soiling farms and furnlturo, and sot- -

Jtlng out for Shlloh with all thoy pos- -

BCSSOU lu CUBIJ ior IUO causu, auuum
Sandford dio intestate tho cntiro prop-

erty would legally rovort to his heirs,
dospito his assertions that it all belongs
to Cod, and that ho ilguros only as
God's trustee in handling it.
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Subway on Trestles.

A citizen of this town has bad his
silk hat ruined by oil dropping on it
as ho walked under tho subway I Yes
under tho eubway; All sockors of an-

tiques know that New York has horao

cars and a subway Tailroad that in
places is so far up botwocn earth and
sky that ono cannot climb to tho sta-

tion in timo to catch a train if ho boos

it a half mile off. Still, it's tho sub-

way, and tho officials act just as if
trains were buried deeply under

ground. Links and pins and sorts

of looso things fall at random to the
woll traveled stroets below. If It woro

an elovated Toadt thoro might be tho
protection of on oil pan) but it is a
subway, thoy reason, and nothing can

fall off a. subway. This citizen is one

of tho multitudo who bavo been dis-

tressed by tho destruction of their
wearing apparel by oil dripping on it.
It is timo to reallzo that a eubway out

of its element, bo to speak, becomes

an elevated railroad and that damage
Buits and testy tempors nnd good

clothes lurk beneath it in multitudes.
New York Commercial.
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Spanish Commercial Ambitions.
tho beginning of this year there

was a meeting at Hnrcolonn of a num-

ber of omlnont Spanish merchants nnd
business men, nt which it was decided
to form an association, tho "Junta
Orgnnlzmlora do In Kscueln Naval do
Comorclo." Following tho oxnmplo of
othor civilized countries, and belii
themsolvcs convinced that n knowl-
edge of foreign lands and customs is
vory rcquisito in a commercial oducn
Hon, tho mombcrs of this society made
it their principal aim to purchase n
ship on which young Spanish commer-
cial students could bo taken to foreign
countries and, through thoir own ob-

servations, with tho asslstnnco of Bult- -

ubla instructors, onnblcd to acquire
ono tho tho for com

was

tho
all

At

mercial life.
Tiro association hns boon successful

in obtaining tho support of tho govv

ornmont, ,whlch will later on bo rep-

resented by n mombor, on tho commit-
tee, nnd .a very high dogrco of public
interest hns also boon ovokod. Fur-

ther details havo been given in a pros-poctu- s

issued by tho association. Tho
commoncemont of tho first voyngo hns
boon fixed for February 1, 1000. Many
students hnvo already sent in thoir
names, tho total numbor of which for
tho present must not oxeced 100, nnd

these must nil ,bo of Spanish nation-

ality. Frco scholarships aro provided
by tho stnto to tho numbor of forty- -

Hallfs Fetty Road
and

FERRY
Shortest line to all points la
Polk County.

No Atstos or Steam Engines

ran on this road

A. D. PETTYJOHN,
Prop. Ferry
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Hop Pickers
Wo havo tho only facilities for prop-

erly laundering your camp bedding,
quilts, blankets, etc., at rock bottom
prices. Bend us your woolens it will
pay you. Salem Steam Laundry. Phone
25.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONKL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROUB D. OLMSTED, Manager.

230 Liberty Stroct. Phone ill
Leave orders in Dallas with J, J.

Fidler, or. at the Hoy Confectionery'
Storo

- ,.', i
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I Wet Weather Goods
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
Steel Rims and Mud Guards for

Bicycles
Water Proof Leggins
Water Proof Chaps
Water Proof Shoes

Phone
A4fm iy

MMMMiTOMIWBMaMMitW

nlno, ono for each province, nn nnnunl
grant of 100,000 pesos being voted to
tho association.

Threo scholarships nro reserved for
tho Disputation Preovinzinl in Barce-
lona, which nlso receives n grant,

Tho working capita) lias been sub-

scribed by tho members of tho Junta
Organlzndorn nnjl other friends of tho
enterprise,

a
Ab tho present tlmo n special com-mlttc- o

is visiting Englnnd with n vlow
to purchasing n suitable steamship,
equipped also with sails. An nttompt
to acquire- - such n ship in Norway hns
already boon mndo without success.
Madrid Letter.

Boys and
Girls

A CHILD OAN BUY

As at our meat mar-k- ot

ns tho older folks. Wo glvo tho

most caroful nttortlon to nil orders,

and soil nono but tho host of meats.

E. O. 0E0S3,

State Stroct Phono C01

M

Phone 1

410

Frightful Suffering Itollovod.
Bufforing frightfully from tho viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, O. G.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took D.
King's Now Llfo Pills, "with tho re-

sult," ho writes, "that I was curod."
All stomach and bowel dlsordors glvo
wny to thoir tonlo, lnxatlvo propor
tlos. 25o at J. 0. Perry's drug storo,
gunrantood.

OAkHVOnXA.
fctntie Ihi Mnd Ton Haw Always BaagH

."' V .v.

You can get Free School Blotters at
your Grocer. They tell of Eppley's
Perfection Baking Powder

ndvantngeously

Mnrket.
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Tic New Fashion
FOBUHOLY

SIMPSON'S STABLES
' Consolidated With

The Club Stables
Modern Management

First class Livory and Cab Line.
Funeral tnrnouta a specialty. Tally-h- s

for picnics and excursion parties. Now
Fashion phono 44. Club phono 7.

Chs. W. Yannfce Prop.

Htrie Wing Sang Co l

All kinds of fancy Dry floods, Silks, I

Embroideries, Locos. Mako op new lias
Oanta' and Ladies' Furnishing Goods,

Buits, Wrappers, BJdrt Whito Under- - '
'wear And all kinds Dress Goods. Solo

choap. 310 Court Btroet, corner alloy.

Phono 1107,

SCHOOL DAYS

Aro now at hand, and good erriee

ablo footwear is as necessary for your

childron as books and teachers. Yoa

wilt find our footwear especially adapt

ed for growing feet; footwear that is

durable, neat and comfortable, low in

prlco and high in quality.

JACOB VOGT

A, L FRASER
Saceofsora to Dsrroohs A Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Corsiee Work, IIm-Mb- c and Building Work of oil kinds) estimate
made ad work gaaraateod.

807 IKato Street, Salem. Fiona 1611.

College of Music Willamette
University Opens Sept 26

Helen I. Oalbrestk, D. M., Dean, piano; Frederick W. Goodrich,

London, piano and pipe orgs Wm. Wallace Graham, Berlin, violin; V.
Evelyn Hurley, New York, voicoj Bra Cox, S. M., Salem, piano.

New pianos, newly fsntbfcst ataslos, new faculty; ,


